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CYCLONE STRIKES NEW YORK

Ono Lifo Lost and a Large Amount of Val-

uable
¬

Property Destroyed.

SEVERAL KILLED IN SUBURBAN TOWNS

Vlllnee of Chcrrr Hill I'ritctlcillr Wiped
Out of i : litrnce t'oimldcrnltlo U.imiBo-

JJono nt the Ilnmlct of t'nlrinouiit
Medical Aid Temlerud.

NEW YORK , July 13. The first cyclone In
many jears struck New York this afternoon
and resulted fatally In ono Instance , besides
wrecking a large amount of valuable prop ¬

erty. The c ) clone desccndeJ upon the upper
part of H.ist New York , knots n as Cypress
hills , at 4 30 , continued on Its way to the
loner plains district , and next traveled to-

Woodliaven. . The cloud was first seen going
over Cyprcts hills. It was funnel-shaped am
hung very low to the ground. At the upper
end was a red spot that appeareJ more like
an Incandescent light than anything else. The
cyclone swept over the city cemetery , wreck ¬

ing hanlsomo nnd coitly monuments It tore
down trees for about 200 feet , and tl-cn turneJ
Into Jamaica avenue at Crescent street , and
went up Jama'ca avenue for about half a mile
Trees were torn down nnd telephone and
trolley wires dcmolls.hel Right In the mld-
dlo

-

of the wreckage six cars were caught
They belonged to the Ilrookl > n & Suburban
railroad , and were struck when In front of
the Stewart home. The cars were filled with
passengers and there was great excitement
Half a dozen persons were slightly Injured.

The oclono wrecked thirty homes ut
Woodhaven , nnd a very large school house
There were twenty residents of Woodliaven
hit by vailous objects which were carrloa
through the air. Chimneys sailed through
the air as though they were no heavier than
feathers At Woodliaven a woman was In-

an outhouse. The house was picked up nnd
carried by the storm for more than a block ,
Finally the woman was landed on one side o
the street and the house on the other. The
woman had a miraculous escape from serlou >

Injury , receiving only a slight cut on the
forehead.

Mrs Louisa Kotrequln of Third avenue ,

near Kockaway , was killed She stood In th
doorway of her house when a Hying beam
struck her on the head crushing her skull
and killing her Instantly. The fire depart-
ment

¬

and the pollco were callcJ to the scene
but the house was a complete wreck.

The cable nnd trolley cars In Harlem were
blocked for hours by fallen trees and tele-
graph poles. Several of the big thorough-
fares were made Impassible for traffic , owing
to the network of fallen wires and other
obstructions that had been made by the wind
and hall. The florists on the west side of
the city and In the annexed district were the
greatest sufferers , losing nearly all their
growing plants and their conservatories being
badly wrecked.

CHERRY HILL , WIPED OUT-
.HACKENSACK

.

, N. J , July 13 A terrific
storm swept over this section this afternoon
doing great dnmnge. At Cherry Hill , a small
village a few miles from here. It developed
cyclonic fury , attended by the demolition of
the village and a number or deaths. Cherr }
Hill received the full sweep of the wind and
within a mlnuto aftei the storm broke
twenty-seven houses , nearly the entire num-
ber

¬

In the village , were wrecked The cyclone
made a clean path through the center of the
place , carrying everything before It. Houses
were unroofed and thrown down. Trees
were uprooted nnd the crops In the fields
leveled to the ground. At the present time
It Is known that five were killed , and the
Injured are numbered by the score , many , It-
Is believed , fatally.

The dead are :

CONRAD KREI DERM ANN. hotel keeper
THREE UNKNOWN LAUGHERS.-
A

.

CHILD OK WILLIAM AHRENS.
The storm came from the northwest , her-

alded
¬

by great banks of clouds and a stirring
breeze. The atmosphere was warm for a-

JJ- time , and then cold , and then after a second
rush of warmth came the cyclone , carrying
death and destruction In Its course. The
storm center was about 300 feet In width and
the strip over which It passed Is a mass of-
ruin. . Not a building was spared. Those
that were not completely demolished were
unroofed or moved from their foundations
Great amounts of wreckage were carried
through the air by the gale , adding to the
destruction. The depot , standing between
the tracks of the New York & New Jcrsej
railroad , was demolished The wind first
took the roof and landed It 100 feet away
Then the wall fell. The station agent was
taken from the ruins later , badly Injured The
freight depot was also wrecked and the big
platform carried away.-

VENT
.

BACK FOR HIS MONEY-
.Opposite

.

the depot was the hotel of the vil-
lage.

¬

. Kept by Conrad Dorman In the hotel
at tin time , besides the proprietor , were his
wife and three children. Just as the storm
broke he hurried them Into the street , fear-
Ing

-

the building was unsafe. Then ha re-

turned
¬

to secure some money and had
re-ached the door to the street when the
whirlwind struck him. He was caught
up and hurled fifteen or twenty feet to the
ground As be lay there the building top-
pled

¬

over on him , crushing him to death
One of his bojs was Injured by the falling
timbers.

The Infant of the Ahrens family was lying
In a crib when the crash came. The house *

was unroofed nnd a flying stick struck the
child In the head , tearing off ona of the
cars as clean as though severed by a sur-
geon's

¬

knife and causing death. When the
husband , who Is a New York business man ,
returned the sun was shining brightly and
his wlfo was sitting amid the ruins with the
body of her dead child In her arms.

Two of the Polish laborers who were
killed took shelter In a barn , which was
carried away by the storm. Half an hour
later the mangled bodies were dragged from
the ruins. The thlid Polo killed met his
fate* In a slmlllar way. Alexander Jones ,

the village blacksmith , was burled beneath
the timbers of his shop. He was taken out
badly bruised and sent to the hospital. It-
Is not thought he will recover. His house ,
which was located near his shop , was carried
along the ground until It struck a tree , when
It went to pieces Edward C. Chltnock was
seriously , If not fatally , Injured by the fall
of his barn ,

The cyclone went through the valley
rapidly and ten minutes after the first gust
of wind gave Indication of the coming storm
the sun was shining. Those who had n
chance to escape from Its fury fled to the
fields and huddled together there under the
terrific storm of hall-

.At
.

the hamlet of Falrmount , n few miles
from Cherry Hill , elx houses were blown
down and n dozen persons .Injured. As
yet no fatalities have been reported. The
storm did no great damage In Hackensack.
The news of the disaster nt Cherry Hill wns
brought hero nnd all the available phjslclans-
In town started at once for the scene. Gov-
ernor

¬

Wertz has been asked to send tents to
the homeless.

The storm swept from Cherry Hill to-

AmlerclltTe. . There Its effects were not so
disastrous , for It merely grazed the village.
Many houses were unroofed and trees torn
up. Somorsvllle felt n corner of It nnd the
storm swept through the Rockaway valley ,
stripping the fruit trees. The damage done
In that section cannot bo estimated. In
Somerset county the grain crop Is flattened
and will probably prove a total loss. Plain-
field

-
caught n portion of the storm at 3 16.

Skylights , conservatories and green houses
were battered In by the hall. The damage
In Plalnfield will amount to thousands of
dollars.

ONE KILLED AT UNION COURSE-
.WOODHAVEN.

.

. L. I. , July 13. Wood-
haven and Union Course suffered almost as
much as did Cherry Hill , N. J. Hou es
were unroofed and blown down. Only one
fatality so far has been reported and sixteen
are Injured. The storm at these points was
like that of Ch-rry HIM , a whirlwind. Houses
were blown down and trees uprooted. The
tract over which It swept was a mile long by-
an eighth of u mile wide

Tin dwelling * of Henry Wells and William
Smith on Shaw avenue , Union Course , were
lifted from their foundations and turned
completely over. Harry Smith's hotel at
Union Course station wai badly wrecked ,

Union Course school house , a brick building ,
was blown down. The wagon and blacksmith
chop of Frank Shlfir on the Rorkaway road
was demolished and twenty wagoni In the
shop were destroyed. MrtfT Jennie Petrlquan ,

who lived at Union Courto with her husband
nnd mother , left her house just as the storm
swept along. The air was full ot flying de-
bris

¬

and she was struck on the head by a'
Wfter, Her neck was broken and EDO diedt*

Instantly , Tony Kolb nas running toward his
homo when flying d brig struck him ,
knocked him over and broke his right arm ,
left leg and produced Internal Injuries. He
will probably die.

Two three-story frame dwellings owned by
John Schlfller and a two-story house and
tore owned by John Johnson on the nock-
way road were leveled. Twenty-six dwell-
igs

-
were completely wrecked. Most of them

ere occupied by poor people. The residence
f William Hlnes was damaged and a store
as upset. The house caught fire and was
urned to the ground.

O.ITTl.K HKI.lt

en llegulntlon * nf the Agricultural Da *

pirtnirtit Ciltno tlio llrln ; .

WASHINGTON , July 13. The shipment of
largo cattle supply for the Cheyenne and

vrapahoo Indians In Oklahoma has been do-

ajcd
-

by the new regulations of the Agrl-

ultural
-

department which now govern trans-
icrtatlon

-

of animals and their entrance within
ntato or territory. The cattle , numbering

bout 5,000 head , are now In the upper part
if the territory. The Indian bureau has
rostponed the shipment provided fcr In a-

lontract that took effect July 1 , pending In-

'ormatlon
-

as to what action might be taken
inder the new quarantine regulations of the
Agricultural depirtment , which took effect
t the beginning of the fiscal year. The
Illcials of the latter department say there
re no suspicions of disease among the cattle ,

ut that the Inquiry of the Indian bureau U-

o determine any question that might arise In-

lew of conflicting territorial regulations on-

ho subjec-

t.ui'Jiovi:3iK
.

.NTS IN AN I > H : < ; O n uimm
itnrk Alroidy liono linn Deepened tliti

VV iilcr In iiiiipll'liicrs ,

WASHINGTON , July 13. In his anmnl-
cport to the chief of engineers on the
Iver and harbor Improvement In California ,

,leutennnt Colonel W. II. Uimyaunl says
if the work at San Diego harbor that the
restlo was advanced under the new cintracti-

lnrlng the last fiscal year S82 leet ; the
ftty wall was further completed to high
vater for a length of 221 feet , and a founda-
Ion course was laid for 24S feet additional.

During the coming season woik will 1)3-

ro ecuted to the extent she available
mids The jetty will be built up to high
ivater for a length of several hundred feet ,
a spur about 300 feet long will le built
on the channel side and the shore icte'ment-
ulll be built up and cxteti'lsd. No effects
of Jetty extension as yet have been noticed
upon the bar depth and none Is expected
until the work shall have been extc'ilrd some
considerable distance seaward. Some licil
scour took place beyond the end of the
Jetty nnd at points where the depth was five
or six feet and two or three feet there Is
now eighteen feet of water. As the Jetty
Is extended eoav.ard It Is expected tl'at'

Increased scour will occur , calling for In-
creased

¬

quantities of material for the con-
struction

¬

, and thereby necessarily Incrraslng
the cost of construction beyond that esti-
mated

¬

In the original project. There re-
nalns

-
of the $50,000 appropriation an avail-

able
¬

balance of $4,517-

.innniitiK

.

( HI-VIM" ( our ! Mntlio < s.
WASHINGTON , July 13. The German gov-

ernment
¬

has objected to the taking of testl-
nony

-
of German subjects In Germany by com-

missions
¬

Issued by the courts of the United
States , federal or state , and hereafter th *
only method In which testimony can be taken
In that country for use before onr courts
will be by means of letters rogatory , nd-
drcssed

-
to some German judge , who will

take the testimony. The restriction does not
Is Is understood , apply to United States con-
suls who administer oaths In their official
capacity , such as are necessary to the filing
of applications by Germans for an Americanpatent or to the certification of the qualltv-
of goods exported to the United States Our
ambassador , Mr. Hunyon. lias communicate
these facts to the State department , togethci
with a copy of the proclamation on the sub
ject , which he has addressed to the United
States consular officers , In Germany-

.AmphltrltL's
.

duns llulniteil Writ.
WASHINGTON , July 13. The double tur-

rctcd
-

monitor Amphltrlte has Just returned
to Hampton Roads after a trial of her great
guns at sea. She was sent out with Instruc-
tions

¬

to flro the big ten-Inch guns dlrect'y
across her decks , with full service charges
the purpose being to settle a doubt as to
whether this could be done safely and without
Injury to the decks from the bla t of the
guns. A telegram to the Navy department
from the commander of the vessel today con-
tained

¬

the gratifying Information that this
had been done with satisfactory results , hence
there Is no longer any doubt as to flic eff-
iciency

¬

of this battery as now placed-

.Wulllni

.

; nu liiilliin Klcctloiu ,

WASHINGTON , Jr.Iy 13. General Arm-
strong

¬

of the Daw es commission is In the
city for a short tlmo before returning to the
Indian territory to resume work with the
commission. He says It Is not possible to do
much until after the tribal elections , whl h
will be held early In August. Some of the
tribes change all their government officers ,

while others elect only part of them this
year. General Armstrong says the olficlal-
dom of the trlbo Is generally opposed to the
allotment of lands In severally , out that the
people are rather In favor of It. He thinks
that In time the matter will bo arranged
successfully. The commission will meet
again at South McAlester early next month-

.CIIEEHFUL

.

*
IMUH OP Til a

.Mineral anil Acrlculturnl I'rodact Will Kx-

.cceil
.

Any rortnar Yonrs.
NEW YORK , July 13. James McNaught-

of the Northern Pacific , who has just re-

turned
¬

from a 'rip through the northwest ,

finds that the mineral and agricultural pro-

ductions
¬

of this year promise to exceed In
value those of any recent year. The earn-
ings

¬

of the Northern Pacific for the last fis-

cal
¬

year , he says , were 20 per cent bettei
than they were for the fiscal year ending
Juno 30 , 1891 , and for the fiscal year ending
Juno 30 , 1896 , will bo 20 per cent better
than the last year. Mr. McNaught expressed
some annoyance at the publication alleged
to have been made In his authority that the
second , third and consolidated mortgage bonds
of the Northern Pacific were Illegally Issued
and consequently Invalid. "I have , " said he ,

"never entertained or expressed any such
opinion. I have no doubt whatever that all
of the Northern Pacific outstanding mortgage
bonds were legally Issued and are valid Hens
upon the company's property "

Alnnknu Hnpplr Hlciimer Wreo ed.
PORT TOWNSEND , Wash. , July 13. The

steamer Chllcat. from Alaska , reports that
the steamer Portland was wrecked last week
near Dundas Island. The vessel was bound
from Seattle to Chlgnook river , laden with
supplies. The ship that was lost , however ,
Is not the Portland which was formerly
named the Haytlen Republic , and was made
famous by her connection with the' Haytlen
revolution and the Portland smuggling ring.
The lost steamer Is owned by the Lang Fish
company of this city-

.riilmcn

.

( Irnnil .lurjr DUclmrced.
CHICAGO , July 13. The special grand Jury

which has been Investigating the city coun-
c'l

-
' scandal was dischargeJ toJay after return-

Ing
-

but two Indictments. Aldermen Flnkler
and Martin were Indicted for attempting to
secure bribes to prevent the passage of a
pure Ice ordinance. The jury also recom-
mendeJ

-
that the law be changed so as to

admit of Imprisonment far soliciting bribes ,
as the present statutes provides for Impris-
onment

¬

only In cases Involving the acceptance
of bribes. _

Ncmiti Uiikiitn llomrnpiitlK Meet *

SIOUX FALLS. S. D. , July 13. ( Special. )
At the annual meeting of the Homeo-

pathic
¬

Medical society of South Dakota at-

choien
Madison Dr. G. H Fulford of this city was

president for the ensuing year ; Dr
Smith of Groton , first vice president ; Dr-
.lllich

.
of Redfleld , second vice president ;

Dr. Lowe of Wentworth , secretary ; Dr-
.Daker

.

of Mitchell , treasurer. It was de-
cided

¬

to hold the next meeting of the society
at Re'lfleld.-

a

.

> n llo VVn IMackllMod Without CHUK-
O.NORWALK.

.

. 0. . July 13. Frank Scliaefer
Got Uellevue has brought suit against the
Njckel Plate for 5000. He claims the com-
pany

¬

discharged and blacklisted him with-
out

¬

cause , and that he finds It Imposslb o-

to obtain a position on any other railroad un-
til

¬

the Nickel Plate furnishes him with a
written statement to the effect tli at he was
not concerned In the big railway strike of
lest year.

HARCOURT IS BEATEN

(Continued from F.rat Page , )

to Portsmouth on Wednesday and banqueted
the Italians In at marquee erected on the
grounds ofthe royal naval college. The
Italians have since been conducted over the
arsenal , etc. , and the duke of Genoa and
other Italian officers visited Windsor castle
today , where they were recelveu by the

' queen.
' The newspapers naturally are printing nr-

tlc.cs
-

dally of "Our Allies , the Italians , ' and
I they arc making the usual complimentary
| references to them ,

Iho social Jtafon lias been brought to a
premature end. The elite of the aristocracy
has been at Henley for three uays this week ,
but the bulk of the politicians have packed
their trunks and gone Into the country. The
effect of the dissolution of Parliament Is
strikingly seen In IIdo Park. In Its fash-
ionable

¬

promenades few men of distinction
are to be seen , the gatherings of people there
being almost entirely composed of women.-

IN
.

THE MIDST OF A CAMPAIGN-
.Tilt

.

soldiers of the different political forces
are already In the midst of the light and are
making audressts nightly. As evidence ot the
activity of the leaders of thefru > It may be
mentioned that SirS illlam Vcrnon Hurcourt ,
who was chancellor of the exchequer In the
Rosebery cabinet , Is booked to address three
different meetings In Dcrbshire on Monday.

The most tensatlonal feature of the cam-
paign

¬

Is t'nc chaige which Mr. Healy made
against the Irish parliamentary party at the
national convention at Omagh at Tyrone last
Wednesday. The convention was called to
choose candidates for the election of T } rene
Iand Mr. Hcaly , amid great excitement , uc-
tused

-
| Mr. John Dillon of selling Tyrcne to

the EnglUh party. As special J cabled to
the Associated press , Mr lieu y read u letter
from Mr. Kdward Ulake to Privy Councillor-
Dlckeon , Informing him that the nationalist
federation would be unable In future to sub-
sidize

¬

Noith and South Tyrcne or North and
South Londonderry , which he asked should ba
subsidized henceforth In the sum of 1200
yearly by liberals. The then government
whip , Thomas Ellis , consented to this on the
understanding that scats were to be consid-
ered

¬

liberal and not home rule scats. Nat-
urally

¬

' the reading of this letter spread con-
sternation

¬

among the delegates , who shouttd-
"So.d ! sold ! " When Mr. Dillon finally suc-
ceeded

¬

In making himself heard he said
"What you state Is an Infamous nnd calum-
nious

¬

lie. You are a traitor. You read a prl-
vate letter In public. " This caused furtheruproar and finally the non-sectarian candl
dates were adopted by the convention.

The affair has not only caused great com-
motion and considerable Irritation In the ranks
of the McCarthyltes , but It has spread con-
sternation

¬

among the liberals , as the conser-
vatives

¬

Immediately seized upon the Inci ¬

dent and are making use of It during the
present campaign for all It Is worth.

The national leaders Instantly grasped the
danger of the affair and Messrs. McCarthj
and Illakc both telegraphed emphatic denials
of the charge. Mr. McCarthy , who promised
to make a full statement on the subject ,
strongly condemned the making of wliat he
classed as baseless charges at such a crisis ,
and Mr. Ulake , who was presiding at the con-
vention

¬

at Cork , dealt with the matterat length , declaring the matter had not a
particle of foundation In truth. But he ad ¬

ded , In explanation , that Mr. Bills , the lib-
eral

¬

whip , was applied to to bear the ex-
penses

¬

of Uie registration work of the four
seats representing North nnd South Tyrone
and North and South Londonderry , which ex-
pense

¬

amounts to 20Q eich annually Till'money , however. It was further explained
was not to pass through the hands of the na ¬

tionalists.
NATIONALISTS NOT SATISFIED.-

Mr.
.

. Ellis gave much the same version cf
the affair , but of course the conservative
newspapers declare that these are lame ex-
planations.

¬

. The Times , for Instance , re-
marks : "It does not matter whether the
money promised was nominally to go for
registration purposes or otherwise. In anj
case It relieved the Impoverished treasurj-
of the federation and permitted so much
hard cash to be diverted to another destinat-
ion.

¬

. The bargain was simple. The radlca
whips found the money and the members of
the nationalist party , under orders from the
Parnojllte wire pullers , were to find the
votes. The end of the Incident Is not yc'
come and the liberals rightly regard the mat-
ter

¬

seriously when , as Mr. Ellis declares , the
lories are scattering leaflets through the
country In which they hint that the payment
for Irish reals was not In money taken from
the party fund but drawn from the natlona
exchequer In order to enable lazy Irishmen to
live In luxury. "

Also according to the Times It Is stated
that four Reman Catholic archbishops were
appealed to by the McCarthyltes to hold a
conference and arbitrate In the dispute
among Irishmen and that Arhblshop Croke o-

Cassell replied that It was Inconvenient foi
him to act. In addition , Archbishop Walsli-
of Dublin Is said to have emphatically re-
fused to sit In such a conference , as he haJ
offered several times to mediate and vva
only snubbed for his pains. Finally U li
stated that Archbishop Togue of Armagh , thi
primate of all Ireland and Archbishop Tuam
were willing to act , but In view of the re
piles of Archbishops Croke and Walsli th-
McCarthylte party abandonel the project.

The queen Is taking a keen Interest In the
elections and will be supplied with , all tli
results over a special wire run to Wlndso
castle from London.

NEW WOMAN FINDS LITTLE FAVOR.
According to Vanity Fair , the queen ha

expressed a strong opinion regarding the so
called "new woman , " and especially as
the style of her dress. The queen , It I

added , Is strongly opposed to the "advance
novel , " and remarked recently to one cf he
entourage that It was a great public th a
was In a mood to buy such books , and tha-
If there were no purchasing public , the pen
would cease to write such matter.

Much chagrin was caused at Southampto-
by the report that the United States cruise
Columbia was seriously strained when sh
was placed In dry deck there for the pur-
pose of cleaning and painting her. Th
vague statements made gave the Idea tha
the affair was greatly due to the negllgenc-
of the management of the dock and thl
Impression has not been dispelled.

Senator Cabot Lodge of Massachusetts I

here studying the machinery of English elec-
tioneering. . The senator Is taking a greai
Interest In the present contest with the vlev-
of Incorporating some of the Ideas which h
has gathered hero In the bll! which he ex-
pects to Introduce during the sessions of th
next congress.-

Messrs.
.

. Abbey and Grau's arrangement
for the opera season In New York from Janu-
ary to the end of April , Include the en-
gagemcnts of Mine. Calve , Melba , Zembrlch
Jannlchowskl and Drema , and the do Rczkpi
and MM Murel and Plancon. It Is state
that Mine Calve gets $100,000 for fifty nlghti

Walter Damrosch's German opera troup
will Include Mmes Klxfasky , Termlna , Gad
ski , Schilling and Maurer , and MM. Orunlng
Zago , Provlsche , Fischer , Mortens and Ber' thald and probably Mme. Rothmaht.

Much comment has been expected In ( heat
rlcal circles by the non-return of Mrs. Patrlc
Campbell to the stage of the Haymarket
The reason given for his disappearance fron
the cast of "Fedora" was a temporary los
of voice , occasioned by a heavy cold. He
return was duly announced , but Mrs. Tre
still continues In the part , which Sara Hern-
hardt has made so famous. It Is now open ) ,

hinted that her new engagement with Forbei
Robertson precludes her appearance upon th
London stage until she makes her apeparan-
cy the Lyceum as Judy.-

IRVING'S
.

AMERICAN TOUR
Henry Abbey and Hramstrokes are almos-

In dally consultation regarding the America
tour of Sir Henry Irving. It Is announce
that special attention will be given the mount-
Ing of plajs produced during his stay. Th
only plays In which the English actor wll
appear are "Don Quixote" and a story o-

Waterloo. .

Although the concert , which was given a
Henley by the Cornell Glee club , did no
draw a large audience during the regatt
week , the club has won high opinions at th
numerous social functions where Its inemb'r
have appeared , anJ this Is due to their mode :
and gentlemanly deportment , and the era o
American glee club con Arts will hencefort
become a standard feature of London enter
talnment.

George Alexander's1 present revival of th-

"Idler" Is to be the last of his current sear :
at the St. James. Beginning on
next , the popular actor-manager will tak-
a holiday , which will give him and his c n
pany a much needed rest of ilx week * be for
the beginning of his autumn season.

Sir Augustus Harris has not completed hi
plans for a tour of America In hU production

if his pantomimes. "The tfjfiiAfccr of opera , "
aid ho to a representative ! Mho Associated
ress , "finds that the higher class of theat-
leal

-
entertainments are alike the world over ,

ho artists absorb all the profits and the
hcatfr only has the balance 'tttlll I consider
hat the appreciation of oreraUc works and
Ighcr classical music Is coiWanlly Incrcas-
ng

-
the world over. "

Wilfred riarke , ton of John Clarke , Is
liortly to make his appearihce nt the Strand
heater.

The next production at ( Tie Adclphl In sue-
esslon

-
to "The Girl I Left Jlulilnd Mo" will

e a drama by F. C. Philipswhoso novel ,
'As In a Looking GtaSs ," has already been
ramatlzcd and was ono If' Mrs. Langtry's
arly successes. H Is hinted ( hit the subject
till deal with the fin de Blecle woman , and
he most sensational scene will occur at a
lady's club.

The Misses Rose and Ottllie Sutro of Ilal-
Imore

-
, whoso specialty Is ensemble playing

'or two planes , had a successful recital at
U James hall on Monday and have been
Ighly praised by the critics
The duke of Saxe-Coburg-GothT , Mrs. John

V. Mackay and Mr. M. II DeYnung , pro-
prietor

¬

of the San Francisco Chronicle , and
Mrs DeYoung were among the nudlenco-
ivhlfh crowded Mrs Rovnal's house jester-day , upon the occasion of her last muslcale
f the season. Nearly all the miHcal-
'elebrltles performed , Inludlng Mme. Melba ,
Alva Ray and Tostl-

.ii

.

LOOK acoitii: > CLIVIIM: >

Aiiliii.ilctl DIsciMslun Mt n I'oiirtti of Iul >
( nlrlir.itlon In Iliiniiliihi.

VICTORIA , July 13. The steamer Mlov.er.i
arrived from Australia and Hawaii this after¬

noon. The literary exercises at Honolulu
on July 4 were the scene of n remarkable
ncldent. Joseph Cook of Boston was In-

vited
¬

to speak and entered upon a personal
criticism of President Cleveland , charging
him with misrepresenting Hawaii and Hat-
s

¬

allan affairs. He was Interrupted by Mlnls-
er

-
Willis , who presided , and after a sharp

cross flro of charge and retort left the hall
amid silence. His action Is looked upon as-
ndiscreet. . Independence Park pavilion was
nore than crowded for the literary exercises ,

scheduled for 11 o'clock , with Mr. Willis ,
the American minister , presiding. He wua
presented by George W. Smith , chairman
of the general committee. This was at 11 30
There was a wait for President Dole. When
lie entered with Mrs. Dole the audience rose
and cheered.

The steamship Mlowera was held to allow
Joseph Cook to address the meeting. In
opening Mr , Willis gracefully gave utterance
to patriotic sentiments and was applauded
An Invocation was offeied by Rev. D. P
Blernle. All Joined in singing , the American
choir leading. In complimentary terms Mr
Willis Introduced Mr. Cook , who
had for his subject "The Repub ¬

lics of the Tropics. " He said nothing of the
Fourth of July. He congratulated all that
there was no color or slaverj line here. Tli3
speaker then went Into an oration on bouth-
ern

-
republics as upheld by what he called

northern principles. Coming quickly to Ha-
waii

¬

, Mr. Cook entered upon almost a direct
criticism of the Cleveland administration , ar-
raigning

¬

It for misrepresentations and say-
Ing

-

that he was making some corrections.
Hero Mr. Willis protested on the groundthat the occasion was not one for partisanspeech. He was greeted with storms of ap ¬

plause.-
Mr

.

Cook , considerably confused , asked for
a bill of particulars , declaring he was not ac-
customed

¬

to wearing a 'straight jacket or
gag.Mr

Willis replied that the contracted senti-
ment

¬

from a Boston environment was not
broad enough for an American celebration In
Hawaii.-

Mr.
.

. Cook said Boston had a good deal to
do with achieving American Independence.

Mr. Willis tald this was granted , and that
all were proud of It. '

The lecturer quickly concluded his re-
marks

¬

on annexation. He bade goodby to
Minister Willis nnd Dr. MacArthur nnd left
the hall amidst silence , clearly mad through
and through. The exchange of words created
tremendous excitement amongl those present
and when the Mlowera sailed It was the one
topic of conversation. After the exercises
many citizens advanced to r-haka hands with
the American minister. He was given an-
ovation. . The levee lasted over half an hour

Some at first thought there was rather
too much feeling shown by the audience
against Cook , but he had Invited the re ¬

buke both from the American minister and
those assembled. Mr. Cook was regarded
as very egotistical. He raised himself to hl >

highest pinnacle and did not speak of the
Fourth of July at all , but launched Into an-
Htgument on the Hawaiian question and an-
nrralgnment of Mr. Cleveland's , administrat-
ion.

¬

.

The oration of the day was delivered b >
Mr. Dole It was an able speech , full of
genuine Americanism. One sentiment was

This Is the great day set apart for noble ,
purposes than twisting the British lion's
'all or making the eagle scream. It Is a
day of thanksgiving. It Is memorial day
Its chief end Is to keep warm In our hearts
and to teach our chlldran and children'
children to love our free Institutions and the
good government for which our foiefuthers
Jled. "

Fifty of the rebel prisoners , all nativeswere pardoned on the 4th by President Dole
None of the ringleaders were given their
freedom , though their sentences were com-
muted as follows : Sentence of W. II. C
Crelg , commuted from twenty to fifteenyears ; T. B. Walker , thirty to fifteen years
Cal Wledemann , thirty to fifteen years
Louis Marshal , twenty-five to fifteen years
W. II. Seward , thirty to twenty years ; R
Wllcox , thirty to twenty jcars ; W. II. Boch-
'ard , thirty to twenty years , and C L. Gullck
thirty to twenty years. The fine of $10,000
In each of the above cases was not commuted

tKMt.lTlUX.lt , Of IH.f

Private In the Third Infantry Took Dcn-
jiprntc

-
GlmiicaK to lift Atruy.-

ST.
.

. PAUL , July 13. There was a sensa-
tlonal case of desertion from Port Snelllng
last evening. Captain Cook telegraphed fron
Lake City , where moU of the Third regulars
are In camp , for the arrest of Private E. B
Haynes If ho appeared at the fort. Haynes
arrived today and was arrested. Corpora
Toole was about to escort him to the guard
house from his quarters when he asked leavi-
to get his coat. He took It from his room
and Immediately shouted goodby to the corp-
oral and made for the river on a run
Corporal Toole pursued him , firing as he ran.
but Haynes reached the river and made a
farmer ferry him across , while the bullets
were chasing him , and struck out for th-
west. . Overtaking an old German woman , he
made her give up her horse and wagon , and
In these he escaped. Up tu a late hour las
night he had not been recaptured. The causi
for his arrest has not yet developed-

.HUttl.tKfitt

.

HII.L <1O
' rli> UiUA
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Ciimpucll CommlMtnn foinimny Will
UIKU Its lin r i

ST. . LOUIS , July 13. Vice' president Parry
of the Campbell Commission company , to
which receivers were appointed In Kansai
City yesterday , was seen today at the Eas-

St. . Louis office. He sald'tho ''business would
be carried on Just as uSjual'w' George Black
who Is one cf the receive , VelnR tlle treas-
urer of the company , am} 4bproughly compe-
tent to manage It. ' l "

Vice President Parry falrt" the company
haJ been forced to go | nt6"Jhe hands of a-

reeelver to protect Itselfi from Its creditors.-
Ho

.

knew but Uttlo about th details of tin
matter , as the receivership was arranged a
the Kansas City office , which Is practical ! ;

the headquarters of the cdmpiirry. He thcugh.
the company would be abljfe 19 pay 90 cents on
the dollar and would be able to pay more I'-

It could realize In full on prospective com
missions.

UnrclHrltpil H 1'imtuHlri * .
MEMPHIS. July 13. The postofflce-

Clarksilalt , Miss. , was burglarized early yes
tcrday morning and the mall pouch mad
up for the north bound train on the Yazoo &

Mississippi Valley road cut open and rifled o
Us contents. It Is ? ald no money was be
cure-l by the robbers , but a large number ol
checks , drafts and postofllce orders are mist
Ing. No clew to the robbers-

.Irnrriil

.

( Schnllelil Ciillo-l to Wmtllnsto
SEATTLE , July 13. General John M-

Schofield left for the east over the Canadla
Pacific railroad , having been called home b ;
dispatches from Washington , D. C. He In-

tended to visit Forts Spokane and Sherma
and go down the Columbia river and ee
the Cascade locks , but abandoned the trl.-
en

.

rtcelfit o ( the telegrams frcra n

lAVr G A ROYAL GOOD TIJIE-

K uset's' Trip to the Northland Proving Ex-

ceptionally
¬

Enjoyable ,

SHIP OWN-RS COMPLAINING BITIERIY

for Uio of the Knlser Wllliclm-
Cnnnl tliilinril to llo r.icc lvo Itc-

liitlont
-

llclucen ltl ni'irck unit tha-
Kmpeior Again Strulnod-

CnpjrlKhlr.l( , IS93. tiy the Afoclatc.1 1'ress )

BERLIN. July 13. Political affairs will bo-

n a comatosa state for the next six months ,

notwithstanding the Ilundesrath nnd the
nis-in| Diet have adjourned after an almost

barren session. In the meanwhile the em-
peror

¬

Is having a good time In Sweden , where
King Oscar nnd his family took great pains
o display their filendshlp for the German

emperor. There was on Impressive scene on
the German > acht Hohenzollcrn Tuesday
light , when King Oscar bade farewell to
Emperor William. The yacht was Illuminate !
by a large number of .fairy electric lamps
The monarchs , after conversing familiarly ,

walked to the gangway , with King Oscar
leaning upon Emperor William's shoullers.
There was an affecting1 Icavetuklng King
Oscar saying "Aut wledersehcn In Berlin. "

The Hohcnrollcrn next week cruises along
the coast of Norrland.ui far as Bispgaard ,

and thence an excursion to Indalself will bo-

made. .

A charitable act of the emp-ess of Germany
has Just become known. She has sent the
sick and destitute peasant poetess , Johanna
Ambroslus of eastern Prussia , to Switzerland ,

in order that she may benefit by the fresh air
of that country , nnd will provide for her dur-
ng

-
the remainder of her l.fe.

PRINCES TOURING ATOOT-
.Ths

.

two eldest of the Imperial princes
are now making a tour of south Germany on
foot , as far as Constance , and thence through
the eastern cantons They are traveling
under the names of Counts Ravenburg and
are accompanied by their tutor , Colonel
Delnes , and Lieutenant Reich. White staving
a few hours at Pattllngen the crown prince
missed his footing and narrowly escape ] fall-
ing

¬

Into the River Ncckar.
The relations between Prince Bis-

marck and the emperor continue to be-

strained. . As further proof of this fact It de-

serves
¬

mention that Count von Rantzau ,

Prince Bismarck's son-in-law , has resigned
his mission as German minister to The
Hague , and has left the state service entirely
In order 4o devote himself wholly to Prince
Bismarck at Frledrlchsruh , at the lattcr's re-

quest
¬

The plan for erecting a gigantic Bismarck
monument at Illankenseve , near Hamburg ,

on the steep shore overlooking the Elbe. Is
taking shape. Th" monument Itself will be
thirty meters high. The committee having
the work In hand Is made up of about 100-

of the leading men throughout Germany and
the sum of l.iiOO.OOO marks Is needed to com-
plfte

-

It. The funds necessary to erect the
monument will be raised by popular sub ¬

scription. The site has been presented to
the committee by the owner of the land , a
wealthy merchant at Ilambu"g-

On Friday next , the twenty-fifth annlver-
siry

-
of the declaration of war by Trance

against Prussia , the Berlin students will
commemorate th' day with a patriotic cele-

bration
¬

, and delegates from academic socie-

ties
¬

of the other universities will take pait-
In the celebration

On August 18 next , the anniversary of the
battle of St Prlval , In which the Guard du
Corps suffered most severely , a big celebra-
tion

¬

will be held by the. First brigade of
Guards at Potsdam , at which the emperor has
promised to be present. Tents will be
erected for the occasion In the Potsdam Lust-
garten

-
and there will be Illuminations and

dancing. The officers and veterans will be
present at the banquet during the afternoon
In front of the cannons which were taken
during the battle.-

A
.

monument to King Luis II. of Bavirla
has Just been erected at Llndenhof. The
monument was modeled by an American ,

Miss Denny , to whom the king sat shortly
before his suicide.

SHIP OWNERS COMPLAIN.
Ship owners are loudly complaining at the

high tariff clnrged vessels passing through
the Kaiser Wllhelm canal. During the first
week of Julv seventy-six ciaft of various
sbes passed through the newly opened water-
way

¬

and one English steamer paid 1,700
marks In tolls A smaller steamer of COO tons
paid 4S5 marks , and In winter It Is proposed
to raise the tariff 25 per cent. Dr. Boysen ,

secretary of the Kiel Chamber of Commerce ,

has asked the canal management to lower
the tariff , fearing that the passage of the
canal will never become popular until this l

done Up to September next 1,000 men will
bs kept at work finishing the embankments

Carl Wesselkv , a leading actor of the Na-

tional
¬

theater , has become a raving minlic-
He was first attacked with Insanity while
p rformlng In a sensational drama entitled
"At the Madhouse" The unfortunate man
has been removed to an asylum at Dalldorf-

Dr. . Tomascowskl. a regimental surgeon
belonging to the Limlwehr residing at-
Schmlegel , has been dismissed from the aimy-
on account of his refusal to fight a duel with
an apothecary named SamUch belonging to
the same town

Leon Cavlllo has fln'shed a patriotic Prus-
sian

¬

opera entitled "Roland of Berlin , " nnd
Intends to submit the score In person to the
pmperor , who reshaped ths libretto by Tan-

tlert.
-

.

The exports to the United States from
Frankfort-on-the-Maln for the last quarter
have Increased 1 321,000 marks , as compared
with the same peilod of 1814.

Captain R. K. Evans , the United Stites
military attache , has gone to Switzerland on-

a vacation. _

r.irmrr Killed nt < hnrrliorl ll.
HUNTINGTON , W. Va. . July 13. Dur'ng-

a row at a church social on Big Cabett creek
last night Hurt Davis , a well-to-do farmer ,

was shot and Instantly killed by Purco Pey ¬

ton , who then made his escape to Ohio.

1Aiv.MAf ) . rnwnots
Kentucky Democrat * Itcul'ie the Nccc lty-

of Mren'iou * l.fforU.
LOUISVILLE , July 13. As a result of the

conference held jesterday between the state
central committee , the democratic nominees
for state offices and prominent democrats
from all parts of the state , a strong demo-
cratic

¬

campaign committee was orgintzed by
the state committee of last } ear. The campaign
will be an aggressive ode and It will bo
fought out squarely on the platform laid
down by the democratic state convention.
The conference lasted until 11 o clock this
morning. The discussion that took place pre-
sented

¬

n great variety of opinions as to the
proper policy to be pursued In the campaign.
There was no encouragement for the sugges-
tion

¬

to keep the currency question out of the
campaign. The originators of that plan had
nothing to say for It anJ It received little
defense from any other quarter. Sound
money men spoke resolutely against any at-
tempt

¬

to put a false construction on the
money ilank In the platform. Senator
Blackburn declared that he proposed to stand
on the platform and to give It his own con
structlon. which was that It rcalllrms only
the platform of 1802-

.At
.

an Informal meeting of the campaign
committee the secretary was directed to pro-
pose

¬

to the republican campaign committee
a Joint debate between the candidates for
governor. Headquarters will be opcncJ at
once and the most thorough canvass will be-

begun. .

The result of the democratic conference
held here last night Is now generally under-
stood

¬

to bo that there are to be no restric-
tions

¬

Imposed upon campaign speakers , other
than such support of the plat fur in as their
competences and judgment dictate. Black-
burn

¬

declares that It Is a victory for free
speech and today nt Winchester made a
speech denouncing Carlisle's views and the
gold standard papers , and advocating free
coinage at 1C to 1 , free trade and the aboli-
tion

¬

of national banks. Those who have
hcictofore favored the gold standard claim
that the platform meins a full endorsement
of the policy of Cleveland and Carlisle and
they will so construe It on the stump The
situation Is now just as It was before the
convention , except that the endorsement of
Cleveland and Carlisle Is claimed by the
sound money men to be an endorsement of
their Interpretation of the Chicago platform
Both factions offered to a(11( nil the Chicago
platform , but Blackburn opposed the endorse-
ment

¬

of the administration-

.lltrly

.

Mitpmrnt * of ( ' itlo.
SIOUX FALLS , S D , July 13 (Spechl )

Cattl-men In the city report that already
the shipment of cattle has begun and that It
will rapidly Increase from now on. This Is
something unusual , as cattle shipments gen-
erally

¬

begin a good deal later In the season
The reason for the early shipments is , ac-
cording

¬

to the cattlemen , for two causes ,

the good prices for beef and the extra qual-
ity

¬

of the beef from the lunges this jcar.-
Ths

.
plentiful rains have kept the range

glass sweet and nutritious and the cattle
have thrived wonderfully well upon it. The
shipments from the ranges of South Dakota ,

which usually run up to from $ li! 000.000 to
$25,000,000 annually , will bo largely Increased
this season.

Now Olllrrr Mnkei nil Ar oif.-
Of

.

the new policemen Officer Ronk holds
the honor of making the first arrest. Early
this morning he gathered In Gus Bruckman ,

a bartender of South Omaha , and C. Son-
burg for fighting. The bciap occurred on-
a car at Thirteenth and VInton streets.-
Bruckman

.
claims Sonburg struck his wife

and that ho thereupon started In to protect
her. Sonburg , on the other hand , bays that
the first Intimation IIP had that a scrap
was on was when he received a hot tap In
the ear from Brnckman's fist. Both men
bear the marks of the encounter.

( < 'ii err a Motor.-
A

.
man who cave his name as 'i-

Qulnlan fell oft of a motor train at Thirteenth
and Williams streets last night a few minutes
after midnight. He was rendered uncon-
scious

¬

, but recovered In a few minutes and
was lead away with only a battered face as-
a result of his meeting with the pavement.

POLICE FORM DEMORALIZED

Moses Qunnst Gives Ilis Impression of the
Blue Ooita of Gotham ,

FEELING OF UNCERTAINTY PREVAILS

I'crsonnlly They Are Hie I'liicut I.onklug
Lot ot Mm In tliu Country Sunday

Cloning Carried to the Extreme In
the M

NEW YORK. July 13. Moses A. Qunst.
ono of San Francisco's police commissioners ,
has been stopping In this city for the past
few dajs. Since his arrival here Mr. Gunst
states that he has been so actively engagctl-
In business affairs that he has had but Uttlo-
tlmo to devote to another matter In which ho
naturally takes a deep Interest , namely , pollco
affairs.-

Bcvond
.

receiving an Invitation to sit with
the police commissioners nt the regular trial' ,
an occasional chat with an ofilcer or patrol-
man

¬

, and such observations ot the pollco
force as he could make In his walks about
town , Mr. Gunst said that he dune nothing ;

toward his plan of thoroughly Inspecting the
department as It Is at present-

."From
.

what talk I hnvo had with men ot
the force. " Mr. Gunst said , "I should judge
that the New York police forceIs much de-
moralized.

¬

. Men with whom 1 have talked ,
and who hnvo reputations as good olllccrs ,
arc kept on the anxious seat continually as-
a result of the methods of the present admin ¬

istration. There seems to bo a little bright-
ening

¬

ot the outlook , for I understand In a
short whllo there promises to bo a settlement
of affairs In regard to the final disposition of
captains and other olllccrs-

."Tho
.

personnel of the force here Is better
than In any cltj between here and Sun Franc-
Uco.

-
. The patrolmen are n better dressed ,

and more Intelligent looking set of men than
In any of the large cities 01' the country. It-
Is my Intention In u few d.ijs to make a
thorough Inspection of the force throughout
Its various departments. "

Ml. Gunst. In reply to a question as to his
opinion on the present action of the pollco
board In closing the liquor saloons on Sun-
day

¬
, declared that ho thought It was very

harmful , ami In his opinion on last Sundays
there was more Intoxication noticeable In this
city than there would lia in San Francisco ,
where all the saloons are wide open and
where "side cloors" arc unknown. Ho stated
thnt the result of the action of the New York
pollco board must naturally end In the repeal
of what have troven to be very obnoxious
laws , and Incidentally remarked that next
fall would , without a doubt , witness the re-

turn
¬

of Tammany to power In New York Ci-

ty.Jttly

.

Special

10.00 Rnihscl Lne Cttrtn'lns-
nt S4.25 per pair
6.50 Sntln Derby for 3.OO

Chas Shiverick & Co.

Rac 2.25
Waists

S.P.MorscD.G.Co75can-

d85cWaistsMonday2Sc

Dock Suits

25c 79c
All our 7'iu , 7'c! ' and 85c Shirt Waiats , latest btylo , all colors and ,

go at 2oc each ; only ono to a customer.

$$5,00 Jactt latest $$1,00, Spring , Style , , ,

Ladies' Spring .Tacko's , tailor made ; colors black , navy blue and tan ,
regular value 11.75 to J5.00 ; Monday ehoico 1.00 each ; limit 1 to a customer.

$$10,00, Spring Jackets , Latest Style , $$2,50, ,

Ladies' Spring Jackets , some of them lined thtoti hottt , latest style ,
color * black , tan , navy and green , regular value 9.00 to 10.00 ; Monday
choice 250.

$$4,00, , $$5,00, and $$6,00, Lawn Suits $$3,00, Each ,

All our now Lawn suits , made in the very latest styles with skirts five
yards wide , worth 84.00 , 5.00 and 0.00 ; Mondav choice 300.

100 Ladies'' Duck Suits Monday ,

100 Ladins' Duck Suits , either or Eton style , latest style sleeve
and hkirt ; regular value ?2.U5 ; Monday morning ut 8 o'clock ehoico of the
lot at TJc.

None of those goons reserved
85 00-

Jackets
after .Monday 10.00

1.00
Cloak and Soil Dept 2.50

Jackets

Sideboards. . .
Tim values in our SidoboarJs is proven by tire increased sales for

the past week. Appreciating the fact that during the "oil" " months some
extr.i inducement will kejp things moving , we have put additional
ENERGY into OUR PRICES ;

3 ft. 7 in. long ; 6ft. 2 in ,

high ; bavelled glass ,

carved frame

Another Same size ,

more carving

Hand Polished I

Mirror , Top Shelf and Colirnn ; worth 2250.
Entirely New Style Mahogany Board- ¬

Hand carved top and columns , .00plush lined compartments. Never
before offere-

dCombination Sideboards. Buffet Serving Tab-
les.Orchard.

.

. & WilhelmG-
ARPET GO.


